Chief’s Citizen Advisory Council July 13, 2016 Meeting Notes

Chief’s Citizen Advisory Council
Minneapolis Police Department
350 South 5th Street, Room 130
Minneapolis, MN 55415

Attending
Chief Janeé Harteau  Deputy Chief Medaria Arradondo Sherman Patterson
Reverend Joan Austin  Father Dale Korogi  VJ Smith
Dominick Bouza  Jana Metge  Rebecca Waggoner
Harry Davis, Jr.  Doris Overby  Kenya Weathers
Pastor Charles Graham  Arnetta Phillips  Shane Zahn
Renee Jenson  Don Samuels

Not Attending
Mark Anderson  Joanne Kaufman  Michael Rainville
Bishop Richard Howell  Robert Lilligren  Claudia Waring
Dr. Heather Huseby  Joe Minjares-Senkyr  Eva Wood
  Long Yang

Chief’s Citizen Advisory Council July 13, 2016 - Agenda and Meeting Notes

1. Welcome - Chief Janeé Harteau
   Guest - Tabitha from Powderhorn Park Neighborhood Association
2. Recent Events - Chief Janeé Harteau
3. Fourth Precinct Officer Involved Shooting – Chief Harteau.
4. Police Community Support Team – Deputy Chief Arradondo
5. Community Engagement – Sherman Patterson
6. CCAC Roster – Harry Davis, Jr.
7. 3rd Precinct Appreciation Lunch/Dinner – Doris Overby – Michael Rainville
8. Roundtable
9. Adjourn

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1. Welcome
   • Tabitha welcomed the group and thanked them for the work they do and their support of the MPD. Also invited us to the 25th Annual Art Fair, August 6-7 in Powderhorn Park, 3400 15th Avenue South. The event features 180 artists and runs Saturday, 10-6:00 and Sunday 10-5:00. www.powderhornartfair.org
   • Chief Harteau welcomed everyone. Very busy with lots going on. Protests this morning at the Star Tribune, Government Center and on 35W. Some events come with notice and some don’t.

2. Recent Events
   • Officer’s working an Off Duty job walked out at the Lynx game due to the players wearing a T-shirt with language they didn’t approve of. Federation President/Lt. Kroll then made comments which upset many. Lot of discussion regarding Federation President/Lt. Kroll the impact of his comments. Wearing the uniform gives the impression he’s representing the MPD.
   • Belief is President/Lt. Kroll has protections provided under the umbrella of the federation.
Lot of discussion regarding Federation President/Lt. Kroll the impact of his comments. Wearing the uniform gives the impression he’s representing the MPD.

- Belief is President/Lt. Kroll has protections provided under the umbrella of the federation.
- How can the CCAC help educate the public that President/Lt. Kroll doesn’t speak for all officers?
- Arrange to speak at the Public Safety, Civil Rights & Emergency Management City Council Committee meeting.

3. Fourth Precinct Officer Involved Shooting
   - Waiting for the internal investigation to conclude and be presented to the Chief which hopefully will occur in the next few weeks.

4. Police Community Support Team
   - Working very well. Street Sergeants appreciate their on scene assistance. Hospitals have also said the same.
   - Being used as a model across the country.
   - Very critical during the different scenes related to the 2 year old and 15 month old shootings.
   - Going forward will be asking them to participate in other types of events.
   - Goal is to do a de-brief with the group.

5. Community Engagement
   Saturday, July 16, 2016 - Birdell Beeks Family – Mother/Grandmother killed in June 2016
   21st Avenue – Oliver to Penn
   12:00 – 5:00
   Inspire, Educate and STOP the Violence in North Minneapolis

   Sunday, July 17, 2016
   Shiloh Temple
   1201 West Broadway
   4:00 – 6:00pm
   Community Forum – discuss current issues on the national and local level

6. CCAC Roster
   - Doris and Harry will contact certain members to see why they weren’t attending and will they recommit to the group.
   - Some members have interested parties and will speak with them.
   - September discussion.

7. 3rd Precinct Appreciation Lunch/Dinner
   - Tabled – Michael Rainville not in attendance.

8. Round Table
   - Whitter Neighborhood doing a Peace Summit during National Night Out to engage the residents because criminals love it when residents aren’t talking to each other.
   - CCAC – Public Relations strategy – need to be more visible/vocal. September discussion.
   - Invite Advocates to a as we need to know who is doing what and where. September discussion

9. Adjourn
9. Adjourn

**ACTION ITEMS**

2. Recent Events
   - Chief Harteau to speak with City Attorney Susan Segal
   - Dominic Bouza – draft letter to the City Attorney
   - Don Samuels – arrange to speak to City Council Committee

6. CCAC Roster
   - Doris Overby and Harry Davis – phone calls
   - Jana Metge and Arnetta Phillips - conversations

9. Round Table
   - September discussion – Public Relations Strategy
     Discuss inviting Advocates

**NO AUGUST MEETING**

**SEPTEMBER MEETING**

ROOSEVELT HIGH SCHOOL – TEDDY ROOM
4029 28TH AVENUE SOUTH, MINNEAPOLIS